
Table 2. McMurdo Sound, 1989-1990 field season. Seasonal
changes in abundance and estimated clearance rates of

heterotrophic flagellates at 15 meters. A clearance rate of 5
nanoliters per heterotrophic flagellate per day determined on 19
January 1990 from uptake of fluorescently labelled bacteria (Putt
and Miceli unpublished data) was used to calculate a preliminary

estimate of community clearance rate.

Date	 Station	Abundance 	Clearance rate 

26 Nov 1989	H	 0.1	 1
27 Nov 1989	IE	 0.2	 2
26 Dec 1989	H	 1.5	 18
27 Dec 1989	IE	 0.9	 11

a Includes heterotrophic dinoflagellates in the nanoplankton (1-20 mi-
crometer) size category. Shown in cells per liter x 106.
b Percent at 15 meters per day.

data collected during the 1989-1990 field season to estimate
more accurately bacterivory at both the single species and com-
munity level in McMurdo Sound.

L. Davis, E. Zettler, S. Kottmeier, and the staff of the VXE-
6 and USCG helicopter operations assisted greatly with this
project. This work was supported in part by National Science
Foundation grant DPP 89-16840 awarded to M. Putt and D.K.
Stoecker.
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Quantitative analysis
of the vertical distribution
of overstory macroalgae

near Anvers Island, Antarctica
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In response to the grounding of the Ba/iia Paraiso, the Na-
tional Science Foundation sent our research team to Palmer
Station to assess the impact of the accident on the environ-
ment. We had the opportunity to describe quantitatively the
epilithic macroalgal and invertebrate communities near Anvers
Island. Although the first scuba-diving observations of the
antarctic benthos (in early 1958) were primarily of macroalgae
(Neushul 1959, 1961, 1965), only DeLaca and Lipps (1976) and
Richardson (1979) have quantitatively described antarctic ma-
croalgal vertical distribution. DeLaca and Lipps (1976) de-
scribed two transect sites, also near Palmer Station, apparently
based on single 1-square-meter quadrats per depth.

* Present address: Department of Microbiology and immunology, Univer-
sity of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 60680.

In the present investigation, five study sites were located
near Anvers Island in March or early April 1989: one on the
southeast side of DeLaca Island, one each on the north and
south sides of Hermit Island, and two on the northeastern side
of Dream Island (figure 1). All sites were located adjacent to
steep, rocky shores. The rock substrate extended to at least a
20-meter depth subtidally except at the north side of Hermit
Island site. Permanently marked transects were established at
each site. Transect locations and underwater maps are avail-
able from the authors. Nine-meter-long transects were located
along depth contours at 2, 5, 10, 15, and 20 meters, but not
all depths were sampled at each site (table). The cover of ma-
croalgal overstory was recorded over 1-by-9 meter paths along
the length of each transect using an underwater 8 millimeter
video camera. Six 0.78-square meter quadrats (78 by 100 cen-
timeters) with 25 regularly spaced dots per quadrat were su-
perimposed over the video images at regular intervals along
each transect. The macroalga under each dot was identified
and percent cover for each taxon determined (Littler and Littler
1985). Voucher collections of macroalgae for species identifi-
cation were made from areas immediately adjacent to each
transect. In the summary analysis of data from all sites, equal
weight was given to each depth even though not all depths
were sampled at each site (table). The overstory macroalgal
cover was quantitatively removed from three 0.125-square-me-
ter quadrats (35.4 by 35.4 centimeters) along each transect and
the substrate video-recorded. The percentage cover of encrust-
ing algae was determined from these recordings using 25 reg-
ularly spaced dots superimposed over the video image. All
invertebrates and remaining non-encrusting algae from these
quadrats were subsequently removed for later quantification.
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Figure 1. Location of study sites relative to southwestern Anvers
Island, Palmer Station, and the wreck of the Bahia Paraiso. (km
denotes kilometer.)

Five macroalgal species or groups of species were observed
in the overstory video quadrats:
• Desmarestia antarctica;
• Desmarestia menziesii and Desmarestia anceps;
• Hitnantothallus grandifolius;
• Red blades, primarily Palmaria (Leptosarca) decipiens, Iridaea

cordata, Curdia racowitzae, Myriogramme mangini, Gigartina
skottsbergii, Porphyra plocamiestra, and Sarcodia (Kallymenia)
antarctica;

• Plocamium cartilagineum (perhaps with other Plocamium spp.)
A sixth category consisting of crustose algae and bare rock
was also recorded. A number of understory macroalgae was
also present but were too small to appear clearly on the
video recordings. These included a variety of red algae and
the brown algae Phaeurus antarctica and Adenocystis utricu-
larius.
Overall, 72 percent of the bottom was covered by an over-

story of the large brown algae Desmarestia menziesii, Desmarestia
anceps, Desmarestia antarctica, and Himan tothallus grandifolius
(figure 2). D. menziesii and/or D. anceps occurred at all depths
and were dominant at 2 and 5 meters. D. antarctica dominated
the overstory at 10 and 15 meters. H. grandifolius was also
abundant at 15 meters and dominated at 20 meters. Although
only one site was quantitatively sampled at 20 meters (table),
H. grandifolius was also dominated at 20 meters at the DeLaca
Island site.

Depth counts which were sampled at each study site

Sample depths (in meters)
Site	 2	5	10	15	20

DeLaca Island	X	X	X	X	*

Hermit Island north	X	X	X
Hermit island south	X	X	X	X	X
Dream island 1	X	X
Dream Island 2	X	X

Note: X denotes complete sample; * denotes voucher collection only
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Figure 2. Overall percentage cover of overstory macroaigae from
five sites near Anvers Island.

Red blades covered 13 percent of the bottom (figure 2). These
species were present at all depths but most conspicuous at 2
meters. Myriogramme mangini, Gigartina skottsbergii, and Sar-
codia antarctica were most common at 10, 15, and 20 meters
while the other red blade species listed above were most com-
mon at 2 and 5 meters. The red alga Plocamium cartilagineum
covered 4 percent of the bottom overall (figure 2) but was
observed in quantity only at 15 and 20 meters. Crustose cor-
alline algae were present on rocks with and without an over-
story macroalgal canopy. Overall, they covered 77 percent of
the rock surface with similar percent cover at each depth.

These overall patterns were quite similar at all five sites. The
DeLaca Island and two Hermit Island sites were in areas where
the surface of the ocean was covered by an oil-slick resulting
from the grounding of the Bahia Paraiso (Kennicutt et al. 1990)
but the two Dream Island sites were not (or if exposed to the
oil, to a far lesser extent). There were no observable differences
between these two groups of sites with respect to the per-
centage cover of either macroalgal overstory or crustose cor-
alline algae.

We are grateful to J. Campbell, J. Baldell, and several support
personnel from Palmer station for help in the field. This project
was supported by National Science Foundation grants DPP 89-
18276 and supplement to DPP 85-18872.
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